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Summary of Results
Barnacle goose eggs and vegetation collected along the barnacle goose’s flyway have now been analysed for lipids, pollutants as well as
stable isotopes of carbon and nitrogen. We were not able to separate eggs of geese utilising either capital (distant resources) or income
breeding (local resources) strategies, but did find that all geese utilised resources from United Kingdom and northern Norway towards
their egg production.
In addition to PCB data, NILU has also analysed all eggs and vegetation for HCBs. In vegetation, we did not detect PCBs, and HCBs
were at very low levels. We did not observe a pollution gradient in vegetation from United Kingdom to Svalbard, possibly because
samples needed to be pooled in large volumes to carry out pollutant analysis, reducing statistical power.
We detected PCBs and HCB in all eggs, but at low concentrations compared to other Arctic-breeding birds (e.g. marine). Variation in
pollutant levels was high across all eggs, and we were not able to account for this variability using stable isotope data, hatch date or
resighting of ringed individuals in northern Norway.

Mercury analysis is planned to take place within the next few weeks, both in eggs and vegetation.
Master and PhD-students involved in the project

The preparatio io ample oir chemical aoaly i , data ioterpretatio aod write up io re ult have beeo
peroirmed by the PhD tudeot Daoiel Hitchcick at the Uoiver ity io O li, with Katrioe Birgå aod Tim
Aoder eo (UiO) aod Øy teio Varpe (UNIS) a advi er .
For the Management

The level io PCB aod HCB detected io the egg io baroacle gee e are quite liw, e pecially wheo cimpared ti
bird pecie iccupyiog higher triphic level io the Arctc (e.g. marioe bird uch a gull ). The e fodiog are oit
tii urpri iog giveo the gee e are herbiviriu pecie aod ciuld ugge t that develipiog chick are le prioe
ti oegatve health efect io POP .
Published Results/Planned Publications
The results of this project are planned to be published in a manuscript titled “Effect of migration strategy on pollutant occurrence in eggs
of Arctic breeding barnacle geese (Branta leucopsis)”. The manuscript is in an advanced stage of preparation and is planned to be
submitted to an ecology-oriented journal.

Poster presentations
- Hitchock DJ, Loonen MJJE, Warner NA, Herzke D, Andersen T, Tombre IM, Shimmings P, Griffin LR, Varpe Ø and Borgå K. 2017.
Migration effects on pollutants in eggs of Arctic-breeding geese. Svalbard Science Conference 2017.

Blog posts
- Hitchcock DJ. Clean-up counts. January 2017. Group page of Katrine Borgå.
- Hitchcock DJ. Colours of Svalbard. March 2017. Group page of Katrine Borgå.
- Hitchcock DJ. Left to dry. June 2017. Group page of Katrine Borgå.

Scientific publications
- Hitchock DJ, Loonen MJJE, Warner NA, Herzke D, Andersen T, Tombre IM, Shimmings P, Griffin LR, Varpe Ø and Borgå K. In
preparation. Effect of migration strategy on pollutant occurrence in eggs of Arctic breeding barnacle geese (Branta leucopsis).

Future communication
- Hitchcock DJ. GeesePOP project update. Toxicology seminar series at University of Oslo. December 2017.
- Hitchcock DJ, Borgå K, and Varpe Ø. Pollutants brought from afar in Arctic geese. Fram Forum 2018.

- Hitchcock DJ, Loonen MJJE, Warner NA, Herzke D, Andersen T, Tombre IM, Shimmings P, Griffin LR, Varpe Ø and Borgå K.
Migration effects on pollutants in eggs of Arctic-breeding barnacle geese (Branta leucopsis). Platform presentation at Society of
Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry (SETAC) 2018.
Interdisciplinary Cooperation

The priject ha cimbioed expert e orim eciligi t (Øy teio Varpe, Maarteo Liioeo aod Larry Grifo),
ecitixiciligi t (Katrioe Birgå aod Daoiel Hitchcick), eoviriomeotal chemi t (Nichila Waroer) aod
tat tciao (Tim Aoder eo). The re ult orim thi tudy have beeo cimbioed with re ightog io rioged
iodividual io oirthero Nirway (Ioguoo Timbre, Paul Shimmiog ), which ioclude ciotributio orim viluoteer
bird watcher .
Budget in accordance to results

The priject ha oilliwed the revi ed budget with 150.000,- NOK allicated ti NILU; 122.000,- NOK ti UiO; aod
28.000,- NOK ti UNIS.
Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No
Conclusions
The analyses were performed successfully, and with exception of mercury analysis, all analyses have been completed. A manuscript for
an international peer-reviewed journal is presently under preparation, in parallel with an outreach initiative for the Fram Forum. We hope
to continue presenting the results from the project both in a Fram Centre context as well as internationally at conferences.
The findings from this study in combination with other projects (e.g. PFASs as funded by Svalbards miljøvernfond) have improved our
understanding on pollution in Arctic terrestrial ecosystems. We also have a better overview of how migration influences pollutant
accumulation and distribution, and such knowledge could be utilised in other future studies, for instance on climate effects on geese, or
top-down effects such as polar bear predation on eggs.

